Josie Wilson – Allbreed & HHP
Liz Watson – Allbreed & HHP
Annette Wilson – Allbreed & HHP
Loretta Baugh – Specialty & HHP

FREE Extra $ cage with 3 or 5 Entries (limit 1 per exhibitor)
Take $5 off ALL Kitten entries (great way to introduce them to exhibiting)

**Entry Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Entry (includes catalog)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Entry (same owner)</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd &amp; Additional Entries (same owner)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISC, PROV, AOV Entries</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra 1/2 Cage with single entry</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom or Sales Cage (full cage space)</td>
<td>$30 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-handicap End of Row</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned check fee is $50 + all bank fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entry Clerk**

Nicole Turk
Email: entry.turk@gmail.com
13812 York Blvd
Garfield Heights, OH 44125
Phone 419-606-2021
(email preferred; calls between 4:30 – 10 pm EDT only)

**Firm Closing Date**

Tues. 9/13/22 @ 12 noon EDT or 225 entries

---

**Judges**

Bethany Colilla – Allbreed & HHP
Brian Pearson – Allbreed & HHP
Gary Veach – Allbreed & HHP
Liz Watson – Allbreed & HHP
Annette Wilson – Allbreed & HHP
Loretta Baugh – Specialty & HHP

**Show Managers**

Sabrina Grisier
Email: sabrina.grisier@gmail.com
Phone 419-572-1252
Debbie Allgire
Phone 419-438-3112
Racer16k@msn.com

---

**Entry Info:** Entries are accepted now. Please email entry clerk to confirm online entries. Per show rule 6.21 each entry must be accompanied by the stipulated entry fee. All online/fax entries must be paid in full within 10 days of receipt or prior to the start of the show, whichever is first. Make checks payable to Thumbs Up Cat Fanciers; all funds must be in US funds. Late fee for payments received after 9/29/21 is $50. ALL fees paid at the door must be in CASH. No credit cards or PayPal. No substitutions after the closing date. No refunds after the entry clerk has confirmed your entry or for failure to bench. Check your confirmation for accuracy and contact the entry clerk with any corrections BEFORE THE CLOSING DATE.

**Show Hall:** Monroe County Community College - 1555 S. Raisinville Rd. Monroe, MI 48161 Ph 734-384-4242. The show hall is handicapped accessible and air conditioned.

**Check-in:** 7:30-8:30 am, any cat not benched by 8:30 will be marked absent. Please report any transfers or absentee at check-in. Judging will begin at 9:00 am. All adult entries must remain in the show hall during advertised hours of 9 am – 5 pm (or until completion of judging).

**Scoring:** All entries in Championship (except Novice), Premiership (except Novice), registered Kittens, recorded Household Pets, and registered cats competing as Household Pets with an Household Pet color class prefix will be scored for CFA awards. Owners of cats/kittens without registration numbers can contact the entry clerk for a Temporary Registration Number.

**Pet Friendly Hotels in Monroe, MI:**
- Garfield Heights, OH 44125
- Phone 734-384-4242.

**Local Airport Info:**
- Detroit Metro Airport (DTW) is approximately 30 miles/40 minutes from the show hall.

**Household Pets:** All Household Pets over the age of 8 (eight) months must be neutered or spayed. HHPs may not be declawed.

**Benching:** Single cage size is approximate 22"x22"x22"; and is included with your entry. Exhibitors with a single entry using any size security cage are required to purchase an extra 1/2 cage. *Sales Cages are only available with a paid entry.* Please bring cage curtains (or coverings) to cover the sides, top and bottom of cage. Cat litter will be provided; please bring litter box.

**Health:** It is strongly advised that all cats or kittens entered or present in the show hall be inoculated before entry by a licensed veterinarian against feline panleukopenia (formerly known as feline distemper or feline infectious enteritis), feline rhinotracheitis, Calicivirus and rabies. It is also strongly recommended that cats and kittens be tested and found negative for FeLV before entry. All claws of all entries must be clipped prior to benching. Declawed cats are not eligible for competition.

**Vendors:** Contact Sabrina Grisier, show manager. Clerks/Stewards: Contact Chris Maki canraesphynx@charter.net Phone 989-545-8247
By entering exhibitors agree to abide by the decisions of the judges and the show committee and to adhere to CFA show rules. CFA show rules may be obtained for $7.00 each from CFA, 260 E. Main St. Alliance, OH 44601. Please advise the entry clerk if this is your first show.

**This show intends to allow spectators.** All federal, state, local and CFA mandatory COVID-19 restrictions will be observed. All attendees are expected to follow the CFA mandatory COVID-19 requirements and recommended general practices, local, county, state, national and event facility regulations. **All regulations and guidelines subject to change and will be communicated separately*** current CFA COVID-19 requirements can be found online at https://cfa.org/covid-requirements/